Hoober Feeds

“Flex-Fit” Crop Stabilizer Program

Production of high quality forages has always had its
challenges. As the crop stabilizer industry has evolved, a
variety of products have become available that have
helped farmers overcome those challenges. Options
abound with items to use to ensure good crop preservation, but not all options may be the right thing for the
situation. For almost 10 years, Hoober Feeds has been
offering a spring booking program on our various crop
stabilizers. It has become apparent in the last few years
that making a decision about a crop stabilizer in the
spring may not be the best thing to do. Because of this,
Hoober Feeds has decided to provide the “Flex-Fit” crop
stabilizer early order program. This program is designed
to allow you to take advantage of making a spring commitment but not to feel boxed in to a wrong decision.
PLUS you still get a 15% discount off the normal price!

Type of Crop
Hay Crop Silages

Here’s How it Works:
1. Decide on the number of acres of hay and corn,
either corn silage or high moisture grain, that you
will be looking to treat with a crop stabilizer.
2. Calculate the anticipated yield of each crop.
3. Report the anticipated yield (in tons) to your
Hoober Feeds representative. He will use that
information to fill out a commitment form. That
form will then be kept on file in our office and
you will receive a copy.
4. As harvest time approaches, discuss crop stabilizer options with your Hoober Feeds representative. He will guide you as to the best options
given the current conditions.
5. Order product in a timely manner so that we can
deliver the product by the time you need it.

Recommended Stabilizers
HK 165 (Dry)
PSI 165® WS
Storage Mate (Dry/Wet)

Corn Silage

Harvest Keeper (Dry)
PSI® Buchneri (Dry)
Chopper’s Choice WS
Chopper’s Choice Buchneri WS
Storage Mate (Dry/Wet)

High Moisture Corn

PSI® Buchneri (Dry)
Chopper’s Choice WS
Chopper’s Choice Buchneri WS
Harvest Keeper (Dry)
Storage Mate (Dry/Wet)

see reverse side for more details
regarding a specific crop
stabilizer.

Early orders
being taken
until April 30th

Available Crop Stabilizers
Product

Description

HK 165 (Dry)

Microbial

®

PSI 165 WS

Microbial

Application Rate

Treatment Level

Pricing

1 lb per ton of forage

165,000 cfu per gram of
haylage

($1.38 per treated ton)

A 50 lb bag treats 50 tons

2.4 grams per ton of forage
1 pack plus water treats 50 tons
or 1 pouch plus water treats 500 tons

1 lb per ton of corn silage
PSI® Buchneri (Dry)

Microbial

A 50 lb bag treats 50 tons

—————————————–——

1 lb per ton of HMC

A 50 lb bag treats 50 tons

Harvest Keeper (Dry)

Chopper’s Choice WS

Microbial

Microbial

1 lb per ton of forage
A 50 lb bag treats 50 tons

4.54 grams per ton of forage
1 pack plus water treats 50 tons
or 1 jar plus water treats 500 tons

5.0 grams per ton of corn silage
Chopper’s Choice
Buchneri WS

Microbial

1 pack plus water treats 50 tons
—————————————–——

7.57 grams per ton of HMC

1 pack plus water treats 33 tons

Storage Mate Dry

Acid

2-4 lbs per ton of crop
depending on conditions
A 50lb bag treats 25 tons

Storage Mate Wet

Acid

2-4 lbs per ton of crop
depending on conditions

165,000 cfu per gram of
haylage

$69 per 50lb bag

$68 per pack
($1.36 per treated ton)

$430 per 500T pouch
($0.86 per treated ton)

600,000 cfu per gram of
corn silage
——————————–——

600,000 cfu per gram of
high moisture corn
125,000 cfu per gram of
corn silage or other
forage
125,000 cfu per gram of
corn silage or other
forage

$112 per 50lb bag
($2.24 per treated ton)

$59 per 50lb bag
($1.18 per treated ton)

$50 per pack
($1.00 per treated ton)

$350 per jar

($0.70 per treated ton)

500,000 cfu per gram of
$84 per pack
corn silage
($1.68
per treated ton of
——————————–——
corn
silage
and $2.55 per
750,000 cfu per gram of
treated ton of HMC)
high moisture corn
2-4 lbs buffered acid
per ton

2-4 lbs buffered acid
per ton

$93 per 50lb bag
($3.72 per treated ton)

$85.75 per 50lb pail
($3.43 per treated ton)

$750 per 450lb barrel
($3.33 per treated ton)

* Also available: Bale Green , Eureka Preserve, Organic Chopper’s Choice, and
Organic PSI® 165

Order by
Contact your Hoober Feeds representative to complete a
commitment form and to place your order.

April 30th, 2014
and receive 15%
discounted pricing!

Thank you for allowing us to help you with your
crop management program!

